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The UNC men'i tennis team won the

consolation bracket team championship at
the National Intercollegiate Indoor Tennis
Championships held in Madison, Wise, this
past weekend.

The Tar Heels were beaten by Utah, 6--3, in
the opening round, but defeated Oklahoma
and Penn by 8-- 1 scores to set up Sunday's
match with Alabama for the consolation
title. ,!

In that match, which Carolina won 6--3.

Billy Brock, Joe Garcia. Tommy Dixon and
Junie Chapman were victorious in singles.
while the doubles teams of Brock-Dixo- n and
Garcia-Hassl- er also won.

In intramural soccer semifinals Thursday,

Gymnasts
win over

Longwood
That quality of youthfulness that

Teresa Trice and Joan Healy express
for the UNC gymnastics team paid
big dividends for the Tar Heels here
Saturday as they outdistanced
Longwood College 77 to 57 in their
regular season finale.

Healy placed first in all-rou- nd

competition with a total of 28.15
points. She took first place in the
parallel bars with a score of 6. 15, and
in the vaulting with an 8.00 score, and
captured two second places in floor
exercises and the balance beam. Trice
won the floor exercises with an 8.20
tally, and also captured first on the
beam, scoring 7.35.

Other second place awards went to
Missy Grcich. who captured second
place in all-rou- nd with a 22.00 score,
and Paula Kilnatrick. Paula
McCormick had one third place for
the Heels.

For Longwood. Darla Decatur
was individual high scorer, with third
place finishes in floor exercises and
vaulting.
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njured
overwhelm Duke

ana
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in Woollen Gym.

The women's swim team lost its first meet
or the season this past weekend in a home
contest against Florida State. Details in
Tuesday's DTH.

Carolina basketball player Jeff
Crompton. who was red-shirt- ed for this
season, has left school this semester because
oT academic problems, according to UNC
Sports Information Director Jack Williams.
He is expected to enroll again this fall and
will be eligible for play.

OK. all you lucky people who won a ticket
to the ACC Tournament, here are some of
the basic things you need to know.

First and foremost, any student who won
a ticket must have a valid athletic pass, and
today is the last day he or she can solve that
problem.

Second, ticket chairman Lloyd Scher has
informed the DTH that he has a motel
available for those staying over for the
tournament. The Royal Inn is located on 85

at Greensboro's Lee Highway exit. Scher
reports that 35 rooms are available at a price
of $ 14.56 a night. The rate covers the room
and not the amount of people in the room.
So if any winners are interested in sharing
rooms, they should quickly get in touch with
Scher.

Finally, in the tradition of the honor code.
Scher asks that only the people who win the
tickets use them. He says a system has been
devised to check up on those devious souls
who try to scalp 'em. Scher would not reveal
the system so act on this ofyour own accord.

For other information regarding the trip
and the tournament tickets get in touch with
Scher today between I and 3 p.m. in Suite C.
Student Government.

Buying?
watch the DTH classifieds
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North Carolina's injury riddled wrestling
team claimed its second Atlantic Coast
Conference victory of the season Saturday
with a 31-1- 2 win over Duke at Cameron
Indoor Stadium.

Carolina's record is now 7-- 5 going into
Tuesday's match against Western Carolina
at Collowhee. The Tar Heels host defending
ACC champion Virginia this weekend in a
crucial conference match in Carmichael
Auditorium.

UNC was without the services of three of
its top performers against the Blue Devils.
"We had three starters out with injuries,'
said UNC coach Bill Lam. "but the guys who
wrestled did a super job. I hope everyone fe

ready for the match against Virginia. We will
probably wrestle some jayvees against
Western Carolina."
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Maynard Ferguson
& his Orchestra!

Thursday, February 27,
8 p.m. Memorial Hall $2

St. Anthony completely dominated play.
The St.. Anthony Boomers defeated the Tar
Babies 2-- 1 and the St. Anthony Pelotas beat
Chi Psi 0.

The Pelotas were unscored upon the entire
IM soccer season. The final game matches
the Boomers against the Pelotas at 5 p.m.
Tuesday on the Carmichael intramural field.

In the all-camp- us basketball semifinals
Thursday. Pi Kappa Phi Blue defeated
Granville AS Blue 43-3- 4. A big crowd turned
out. as the BSM Red team also won over Phi
Delt White II, 46-4- 2 jn overtime. The finals,
which put the Pi Kapi against BSM Red, are

matmen

Carolina jumped out to a 19-- 0 over the
Blue Devils on pins in the first two matches
by Scott Conkwright and Steve Breece and
decisions by Curtis Rudolph and Tim
Reaume. Duke scratched for the first time
when Jim Broom "used his legs" to pin
UNCs Barry Billett with only 30 seconds left
in the match at 150.' Billett, who replaced
injured Jeff Reintgen in the starting lineup,
had been ahead 7-- 2 before the pin occurred.
Atl58, Tim MacDonald decisioned Duke's
Mike Sernoffky 12-- 4. Charlie Barker
defeated the Blue Devils' Shea Williams 10--4

at 167. Bucky Gaudreau moved up to 177 to
flatten Duke's Joe Burgin 8-- 1.

--V, J6m Schober edged the Blue Devils' Sarge
Wilkinson 7-- 4 at 190 and Duke heavyweight
Joel Puleo pinned John-Hackeme- r at6:12to
remain unbeaten for the season.
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Served 2:30 P. M. to 11 P. M.

Dinner Specials - Thick Steaks. Thin Prices.
At Golden West. We Meat You With A Smile. .

MONDAY

The Maverick , . 2.75
ho ice cut flank steak Beef with a

4iffereit flavor. i

TUESDAY

Top Sirloin 3.50
A boneless steak art trom the flavorful

top of the tirloin.

WEDNESDAY

Frontier Steak 2.75
Sirloin tip. tender, succulent sirloin of
beef. One of our most popular steaks.

THURSDAY

Wrangler's Rib Eye 8o i 4.25

'i4o.i. ... 6.50
The King of red meat, cut from

the heart of the Choice Rib.

FRIDAY

N. Y. Strip Sirloin i8o . 3.75
. i14o.l ... O.UU

Specialty of the house. The finest quality

boneless strip s'irloin.

SATURDAY

Steak & Lobster ... 4.95
A surf and turf combination for those
who love the best of both worlds. 8 ot. of
tender steak with 5 ot. of delicious lobster tails.

SUNDAY ,

Western Teriyaki Steak 2.75
Marinated in our special sauce for a truly
unTque taste.

Above iteok prict includes . . .

SALAD -- Fresh, crisp tossed salad, your choice

of dressing

BAKED POTATO or FRENCH FRIES-Bek- ed

Idaho Potato that has been rubbed, tubbed

and scrubbed. Served with creamery butter

and sour cream. Or crispy, golden French

Fries.

TEXAS TOAST-H- ot and buttered

2

United Press International

Furman University wrapped up the
regular season Southern Conference title
this weekend and assured itself of the top
seed going into the post-seas- on tournament.

Furman, undefeated in the league with a
10-- 0 record, dropped Davidson 96-8- 3 in

Charlotte. N.C. to nab the top spot.
In other conference play, second-plac- e

East Carolina slipped past William & Mary
68-6- 6 in double overtime, while Richmond
downed the Citadel 99-9- 0.

Virginia Military Institute, in a non-conferen- ce

game, bowed to Old Dominion
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on balance beam

84-6- 9, while Appalachian State staved off a
closing rally to down Lenoir Rhyne 88-8- 0.

Fessor Leonard led Furman with 24
points and Clyde Mayes and Michael Hall
added 22 points each for the Paladins.

The Paladins, leading 28-2- 0 midway
through the first half, then ripped off 13

straight points. Davidson moved within 10
points at halftime, 66-5- 6, but fell behind in
the opening minutes of the second half and
could get no closer than 10 points the rest of
the game.

Senior Larry Horowitz was the leading
scorer for Davison with 29 points while Jay
Powell scored 20.

Larry Hunt hit a 25-fo- ot jump shot at the
buzzer with the score at 66-a- ll in double
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See it with a
couple you love!
AN OUTRAGEOUS COMEDY!

STARRING

ZERO MOSTEL
ESTELLE PARSONS

fbreplay
A CARL GUREVICH Film
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title
overtime to give East Carolina its victory
over William & Mary.

ECU Coach Dave Patton said of the
victory, "Now we can go back to playing
normal again. We needed this one for our
head and to lock up that No. 2 seed (for the
conference tournament)."

Bob McCurdy and Kevin Eastman
combined for 57 points as Richmond eased
past the Citadel. McCurdy had 37 points and
Eastman added 20 for the Spiders.

Center Richard Johnson scored a career-hig- h

33 points for the Bulldogs before
fouling out in the final two minutes of the
game.

Tom Street hit for 23 points and Gray
Eubank added 20 more to lead Old
Dominion past VMl.

PHOTOCRAFT
announces

Custom Processing

Develop B & W and color negatives
into - contact sheets - Custom

t prjAtjQg.QfQjpr negatives.
. Facilities for color prints up to 1 1 x

, 14. Soon 16 x 20. One day hand
done custom color prints. Rush jobs
welcome. Coming soon FREE print
from slide classes

PHOTOCRAFT
217 Elliott Rd. 967-815- 3

Open:. Mon.-Thur- s. ll.m.-10p.-

Frl llun.-6pjn- . Sat. 10ajn.-6p.n- i.

CLOSED SUNDAY

This Week's Special :

Back-Numb- er

Literary Magazines
and

Learned Journals
All sorts of little gems are
hidden here in scholarly
wrappers. Better stop in
and see if there is one in
your field.

The Old Doofi Corner
137 A EAST ROSEMARY STREET

OPPOSITE NCNB PLAZA
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. 275 14
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"A Thing of Beauty
is a Joy Forever1

John Keats
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ICCIML DJLLHSandwicher
Served 11 A.M. to 2:30P.M. t
(Monday thru Friday)

A. Black Russian . . . . . . . 1.95

A large all beef pattie. topped with swiu cheese and
' tauteed onions, served open face on dark pumpernickle

bread with western cross cut slaw and franch fries.

B. Campfire Steak Sandwich 1.95

A heaping serving of grilled flank steak, sliced paper thin,
topped with mushrooms and onions served open face on

a grilled bun with western cross cut slaw and franch fries.

C. English Burger 1.95
A large all beef pattie topped with Cheddar cheese end

bacon, served open face on a grilled english muffin with

western cross cut' slaw and franch fries.

D. The White Pole .. . 1.95
Polish Sausage, split and grilled with american cheese

and sauerkraut, served open face on a grilled bun' with

western cross cut slaw and franch fries.

E. Double Decker . .... 1.95

Sliced turkey breast and bacon on toasted white bread,

served with lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise, western cross

cut slaw and french fries.

F. Light Eater . .. .. ... 1.25

Home made vegetable soup and grilled cheese sandwich,

both piping hot.

Any special A thru E tint is Not served with slaw

and french fries.- 1.60

Beverage Extra Dessert Extra

I'DciscrM & Bcverocjci ovoilopl lunch & dinntr

Desserts
Our own cheese cake 55c

Fresh baked fruit pies

Apple, cherry, or blueberry . . . 45c

Fresh baked Southern pecan pie '. 45c

Ice cream .... 35c

leverages
Tea or coffee . '. 25c

Soft drinks 25c

Milk 25c

Domestic Bottled Beer 60c

IXCf HINT mm 4.I1T villi

152 E. Main St. Carrboro, N.C. Tol. 967-487- 4

PEUGEOT 008 RALEIGH GHISALLO
GITAFJE 5ponj ?RAWD pnix

FRAME: Seamd1020 Seamed Raleigh 20-3- 0 Falk Chrome Moly
Plain Gauge Plain Gauge Seamless Plain Gaug

LUGS: Jacket (non-lug- s) Bocama Pirovano Tapered V
DER: Simplex Plastic Simplex Plastic Campagnolo Velox

CO NTROLS: Simplex Plastic Simplex Plastic Campagnolo Alloy

H OARS: Steel Raleigh Alloy TTT Gran Prix Alloy

DRAKES: Mafac (Squeakers) Weinmann Universal

CHAIfJ: Sedis Sedis Regina

FREEWHEEL: Cyclo Atom (TDC) Regina Extra

RIMS: Steel 3X Steel 3X Alloy 4X

TIRES: Mlchelin Raleigh Clement

WEIGHT: 29 ibs. 29 ibs. 26 ibs.

price: $1Sgioo 15500 $15200

Due to increasing costs, these special prices are only Compare thesa bicyclss end componsnts. The Ghisallo is a fully-lugge- d,

hsnd-bress- d frsme with Csmpsgnolo drop-out- s and cable
Guides. Don't be mixbd by tsstimonisls end decals; they're easy to
obtain.

guaranieeaToro weens past tnoaaxo ot ima papur.


